
Oregon's new health coverage for
uninsured children

Healthy Kids can helpl

Do your children
have health care?

WWW.OREGONHEALTHYKID5.GOV

1·877·314·5678

Thi~ document can be provided upon request in alrernarive formats

for individuals with disabiliTies. Other formars may include (bur

arc not limited to) large prim, Braille, audio recordings. Web·bas<:d

communk'ation.l and other deccronk form:u:s. E-mail dhs.formS@

sme.or.us, call 503·378·3486 (Voice) or 503·378·3523 (TTY). or

fax 503-37 3-7690 [0 arrange fOr me ahmati~format mat will
.....ork beSt for you.

• Oregon Department ofHuman Services

offices. Visit our website for a list of

locations around the state.

• 1-877-314-5678

• Health advocates in your local community

also can help you fill out an application.

Please visit our website to learn more.

There arc many places co gee an application

and more information about Healchy Kids:

• www.oregonbealrhykids.gov

Get more information



What is Healthy Kids?
Healthy Kids is free or low-cost health care

coverage for Oregon children who don't have
health insunnce. Even kids with currem health

conditions can enroll.

Eligibility is mostly based on income. Coverage

lasts for at least one full year and can be longer

so longas the child is still eligible.

Ifyou thought you would not qualifY-Of in

the past you did not qualify-please fill out an

application. The application is now easier, and

we have many people waiting to help you enroll.

Who qualifies?
Three key things determine ifyour child

qualifies for no-cost or low-cost coverage:

age. residency and income.

• Child must be age 18 or younger-your
baby, grade-school student or tcen.

• Child must live in Oregon and be a
legal resident.

• Household income can't be more than 300
percent of the federal poverty level, which is

about $66,000 for a family offOUT. Income

level depends on family size, so for smaller

families, income is less. For larger families,

income is more.

I have a question...
Q. How is Healthy Kids different from the

Oregon Hcalth Plan?

A. The Healthy Kids program expands on

rhe success of the Oregon Health Plan

by oR-cring morc health covcrage options.

It doesn'r replace it.

Q. W'hat will Healthy Kids cost me?

A. Healthy Kids cost ranges from free to

an affordable fee. Ifyou qualify for the

no-cost option, health coverage is free.

Ifyou qualify for rhe low-cost option,

you'll pay between 15-25 percent of the

premium. Ifyou do not qualify for no

COSt or low-cost, you can still benefit

from Healthy Kids' affordable rates for

health coverage.

Q. M}' kids qualify because I lost my job,

but what happens when I get a new one?

A. Once your children arc enrolled,

coverage is ~or one full,ve3r even ifyour

income goes up. Your children may still

qualify for Hcalthy Kids even ,,,,hen your

finances imprO\·e.




